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A VALENTINE.
; ,

f The trtuned astronomer knows what
time of "the lunar day it ia, w"hat 16
lakyn4n'Bhp5f 1an4 size the rfiadow

rhcnmiit tr ofet:ttihj!rv 1
1 rhableVuid0

tUisirt--s rc.ejl Him by nil tHoatislry"'
Ue amc gnfYcn!'r v Arid it kiif1--
rwal-isd.iutt!ii- e unih of the4 tbdvf M

nOW ITE WAS bvEKCt:ttE .Nf THE WWSCEOFULA 4eedslPge Pee Herald.
iucidi-'r- h or If s ;.ff r,,MU.-r- t

--w,it,.?o?A' A.
N. Yv whri Wa ' tho5 ; m& :" with--

wlums thh v.'ri tir roll tbtftS and' cotf-- ' , iA

vico thetn?. .Hvs of its truth or1 fiiki "5" ''V

i" ...... r .. drlJf.ia f

The "Wonder,"Georgia
. i. , 1

TlIE M.V5Y WOinuEEUl feats perfojjm-
ED jBYMISS pCEST, ASTON'isH". ".

iisa EVERTlloijYA COS-- ,

.' VlSCLKOj TUB'i MOST , - :
8KKPTTOAL. '

A few days since-- tbe Atlanta Con-

stitution sent one of its staff to R6mb,
Gat to. investigate the strange won-
ders, alleged to bo performed by Miss
fiurst. He reporta as follows :

Thero fgs no deception in what
she did for me. I watched her with
my eagle eye. Her father and moth-
er and Mr. Ponder and myself were
in the room at the time with the
young lady. Mr. nurst laid an ordi-
nary. chair on the floor on its back.
"Lula, put your hands on it," said
ho. &

The youmuy stooped down, put
the tips oftvvo of her fingers to the-bac- k

of the chair and immediately
tho piece of furniture began to back
around tho room at a lively rate, as

11
A yalentinel Ah. can it be

.That some one pas
.Jtnefje lines srte,

- Kine or initial is not set
Vf6n tho page, andyet and yet
' IhirJccIaVbi5n,r.v' r ' Vs'V

WTltlf
. AiKfiMnyTi Iftlle tr VA- inuu

To aid the fond deception
V St. Valentine prdidea ihi;ke V i- -

Thajt spoils tho mystery
Ito mo&4ipQi rgL'ptio,

.Woimay be right, we may be wror:
For lack of confirmation strong

We tfive the roin tg fancy,! ; 'IV, J

And let nor wander at hor will,
And hor bright destiny fuifiil

Ia field of
'-

- i

And Valentines would loose tVieir charm
' If thry at once could doubt diiarai
Ereyotthesoalwas bfokf-n- ; Vv '. s

.And so the deeper the disguiFP '
The more delightful ti;e surprise,

Ajid sweeter is the token.'
. r . . --Jitsephin I fllard.

For Young Peopief all Ages.

BY FRANK A. HILL.

Everybody has seen the gray AtiS
tha.white of tiie moUlod moon; ev
etybody, too.'knpKybere are moun-
tains up theija, some of which look

But theze are
some, doubtless, who are not aware
how far study of the moon's surfacfw

. , . ,1. V - j 1" 'r--una ' uoeu cameo, now eiaooraieiy
thit surface has been taapped1.0n a
lunar map before me there1 ara de-piJtc-

d4

rxiore.than 500 craters, plains
aridiromtninsto w hich special names
have been given, to tay nothing of
thousand p iiiinainel detail ; Sur-
passing this is that laborious work "to

which SchMiidt devoted thirty four,
yoars of his life, a map more than
six feetjn. diametcrfc.with tli aston-
ishing number of. 32, 8 crajprs, Rep-
resented upon iV.'to say, notuing of
other features.; Aijd jet His pr too
small a scale to show minor points to
a4vantage! In '186 the British Ait
ociation issued sections of a map- -

4hat,v if ompleted,wou44'-
mooa-w- un a diameter oi aimostt
seventeen feet, but the work has not
been carried f.tr.

A sharp eye can mnke out; unaid-
ed, a few of the larger craters. A
good opera-gla- s brings out scores of.
them. So, too, .heii the morxiing
sun of a lunar p'aylfaibj obllqXit-lyo-n

the mountain-top- s just inside the
crescent," tho opera-glas- a reveals
tlilem as shining islands in a dark
sea. With telescopes .ewn of mode-
rate power the detaila increase with
surprising rapidity. Of, cgiucsc.ther.o
are limitsi ad they are soon reached--

but within them no heavenly body
responds so well as the nioo'n to the
searchiLg gaze of science.1 Even
when the old moon is in the arms of
the new, that is, when its sunless
disc is faintly seen by the oarth-Iigh- t

reflected from it, tbe "telescope can
pick out "the more conspicious ob-

jects. J j
Hqw snrill arc the smallegt' object

a telescope can aistiriguifch?s"lf s'O'mei
lunar Boston should take fire, some
lunar Vesuvius steam up, would the
smoke and flames appreciably dis-
color that pearly disc? The natives
of Teneriffe wanted to khowif Biaxza
Smyth could see the goats up there,
skipping from ledge to ledge.

Suppose a power of a, thousand
diameters, a power not often used
with profit. It brings the moon, or
a piece of it. to within 240 miles of tho '

observer. What of-it- ? Mt. Wash
ington may be seen from the coast bf
Maine clearly outlined against the
horizon sky. It is only .ninety miles
awaj--, but the distance isx great
enough to dwarf out of sigttt the
carriage road,; tho summit house's,
everything but the bare profile; and
would dwarf them out of sht, if,
for ninety miles of light-absorbin- g

air, we should substitute . the clear-
ness of that space that separates us
from the moon. 'So in spite of the
highest skill, a lunar plain may per
sisVin looking smooth when it is as
rough as the, sloped of Ilecla. " ."Prop
S& Peter's or the Pyramids upott the
moon and they might . be seen as
masses, better reveal by their 'shad-
ows than by-- , themselves,' 'mere lunar
specks, certainly with nothing Roman:
or Egyptian about them, and proba-
bly nothing human. f .UU

A power of six thousand diametera
has been tried nn thmoonbrlnguig
itjto witvScoltTaf,
but this power magnifies the tremors
o thejiir as weH 'asthr'moon. Ob-jejp- ts

cloUtt tipT; witli films,' idah'c
about, and disappear at times alto-gCtli- e

jThe tTuoisit lot. stfahf
power iS-bo-v1 tljoair,- - beyond tlfeT
roach of ii$ d.usty, seething currents-F-sa-me

suqh site s Archimedes jvanM
for-th-e fulorum of bis leTerwhen be

never gdther. 0 trace ot water in
any form has ever been found. Other
naiie aja jyjianiilrul, lib .tbf

CM (711 V. a- J ' W f wiV WV va y I

the( Sea of Nectar. Smyth's Sea ia
more iateliigibJe.-:.V.'-- . v'U Aj".

The moQO rich ia mountaiiis.
IrrV may stand alone like Mt.

4AjLiygeue, andC 'W$ ne&A
20,f)fo feet above the surface, or form
range Aho?e names' rri niany 'cases
are1 borrowed ftQmvbh'(Vi?i.'j,Jiir
are the Appenninos with, thejr thou-san- ds

of peaks whoso highest sum-
mits may, at th right time'; be seen'1
by the upajrlcii efirvip tojtbr
moon a brotJen"earge?" There,' "too, are"
tho Aipp, f the , Caucasus andr th
Taurus1. Ilighdst of all are the Letb-nit- E

peaks, tome of which measure
six. miles, and oner the highest on the
.njocn, "atrains Hiq dizzy attitude of
nearly seven rniles. . , H

By far the most nuracrdUH'and tho
most unique structures'Onthe moon
ara thofrojthTat arc classified hs walled
plains, ring plains, craters, saucer-shape- d

depressions,' and"the' like.
Ncison. in I113 work on. the moon,
describes minutely hundreds of them.
Capirnicusf for .example, is a "gor-
geous -- ring plain," fifty-si- x miles
across, it, aud surrounded by 'mag-
nificent .ivailB,' crdwnedlby. bright
peaks, perhaps fifty in number, ap-
pearing "underv'6able. conditions
of .illumination as a circlet of pearls
fiinidst tho brilliant background."
T!bfe v. alhis two miles hig'a, gradually
Bldpinir-tynth- a outside. verY.-stee- r to- -

wardl the interior. Th 'wallsof i
Tycho, aio(her ring plain, ar three
miles hjirh. There is a mountain in
the center as large as Mt. Washing-
ton. Were it as colossal as Mont
lilanc, the lunarian from the crest of
.the ring might still look down on its
suiuhV -- v. v-. .v.,v.--

Clay ius, tho grand'jst cavity of the
Luioon, is miles broad. "At least

. V

ninety'' '.sgialfet craterar 'have' beert
cotiuffdjcthj vast pit aijd. the ring
ofj mountains that border it; From
thp highest pinnacle of the encircling

to the floor of thi3 plain, it is
tui vo iiincs; ij,nu.Lo tne oouom oi one
of; the craters at its base, nearly live
miles. And yet "of this gigantic
bulwark." .&iys .Mr.' AVobb,' "not a
trace can be. discovered in the full
moon!" So changing and illusive are
lunm reliefs under varying illumi-
nation!. Sunrise, not ours, but the
moon's, is the ime for bringing out
these reliefs with electric light con-

trasts of brightness and shadow
Such jbthe curvature of. the, Bibon,

it beirlg-sr- f rruTch1 sfrfellpi'i'thaifthe
earth, that one might stand in the
center ' bf a large ' ring plain and not
sec the bounding walls. Wero the
same plain n the earth ," one at the
center would see the wall on every
side. . If thissoem8 for a moment
think' of the horizon of a fly as it
creeps .around an applo. There is no
end to thess cup-lik- e depressions.
Schmidt, with his thirty thousand,
has not exhausted them. How many
more there may bo buried in the
shadows. f 3 lunar mornirig-o-r lost ;n
the glory of a lunar noon, how many
too small for the great-eye- telescope
to catch," how many forever, hidden
on the averted

j
side' of

.
the moon, is

past conjecture. - .

What caused them? ; Science says
"Don't know," and then proceeds to
answer. "Volcanoes," says 6ne;
"the force thatjvould send a stone, a
mileou the earth,-woul- d hurl it sijc
miles at the moon, for the resistance
of gravity there is one-sixt- h of what
it is rt itli us. This six-fol- d displace-
ment with equal causes wfll account
for tho gigantic disturbances of the
moon or, at !ca3', many of them.1'
"Huge bodies," guesses another, fall-
ing on the moon in some old, plastic
mood, finking into the-- fiery mud
and splashing up jagged walls'around
the depression that hardened these.
Such a meteoric hail storm might, at
any .rate, explain some of the smaller
craters." "The rough, blistered sur
face of a moItOD mass in its last spas-- "

inodic buhbliDgs'saysa third. "The
remains of moltenlakes, left unfrozen
in t!e general cooling and crusting
over of the once fiery glob with al-

ternate' shr'inkings and overflowings
hecauso of some fluctuating power
"beneath," con jttctlirca a fourth. ,

Besides the craters there are valleys
and gorges. Some of them are quite
narrow; and run through everything

hn away that lodks lawless. They
are' called clefts, , .canala,' rilla, but
lopk as muilj hke Jiujfdf ctkekjs any-
thing else. A Uiousand of them are

rmA ff-i-- i rtty.-- t ..

. J'rom a few of the cratera; some-
times frcTm the fing, sofBetinies from

I tlie eilte ' these issuo bright streaks,
very . conspicuous, anu, iise. Jjiost 1

things jtt the; moon, exceedingly; ag
jjravatiog to thoso-who- - want to know
tlieir .meaninR very

T

raoon. Inaeod, hin'phfographs
remTh one 'ofa pedeiJ oirange; the
bright treakB1.rtanding-lftr',- ; thsi
Btituresthat radiate from the gentle
Uepi essMix wh Vre Akgki to peel.

I It is interesting. to notice how
knowledge quickens tha'rnginastion
and deepens the enthusiasm. Here
is ' lnarhadow.tHere'the feat that

kees.ltbetocpat? otJbl,ack,:.a:p6int
'of h"gbt,'jarid thrlt is. all ;notinore to1

'hirwf bk ilpri'rnrofee lterBeUa
ye'lidw'prirorose alid 'Aothi'tig mpreV"

( lenevGraut. r. .'.I never be & well x

rnnh aani. I tionUt ?f he will! ever
Hra'itv'go out of th? ious. I ??aTlcrl

tiiOio yt3tcnHy by previous engage 1

merit, but found 'him quito unable to '

seoanyon. I walked through tho
gre it maj bh flMfred l.all wlril Wait- -

lug for thr nsef sge, into t!u Jhijoti J
of lTeepito i ruiUr. with the ebony ;

tnblf-an-- i. its ivory carved trr.nmcnts,
a great Lfone J;ir mec,; kettloon tho
shelf, an enormo u trirlle climbing;'
up tho wall n'0.1. c!o:r inspection
sbow himjumg there by tho under-saell.tho'iipp- cr

bheM pr11.-,he-d liko n
mirror, the rreature m skui ;at the
yule ttnntH HsTunir with rib- -

ban.-,-whil- the vftal crenf)ire:bimeff
has been dug out nir.i turtipdj nu- -

heaveiilv soup. and in his j)i:ieo"iti;v
stick tho latest new-sparer;-

, into thn
long drawing room, bejawellod wicii - i

lovely, sil var .baskets fnmi Vienna, " ii
rarosaDdsrom (nstuUuopleT enor- - A
moua.vitHeo of bromo, .big tuiovrihito ;

cook a calf, from Y olioboma, faience v U

.ware and clock of ormolu trophies k!

and trinckots fnmi arouud the web" p

coming world. .. Then coiuob the sor-- 1
vant again: Gen.? Grant did not v
flec--p a'nsinute last niglit. The only v;

bh p be L?ots now. it, little cat naps in '

the dsy. time. It in mostly pa4n that t.

ke p liitiVii.va.ke. His diot. lia3 be- -

ec-ri- rigiH y simpL'.' ln loed ho baa,
little n'4o.biLe. fir . anything'; I. am
seriously airaUl that our inoit distin
guiilied citizon has been soon ia,
public for. the htii litivo.-7-C'rojf- ra

letter to the JJastoti Ulvba. -; - ...

Pruning 'Ireon,

Sej; a green hnnd to pi-tm- trees
wheif; limbs of any !rf to bti re-

moved, and the ehances are, tenr to .1

O!io, that he will pmimpiit.-f-t at tho top
and-ta- - through tho limb until it'"
fr.Usby 'its ov.-- n weight, tearing down
the hft'k and wfiod i nflfct iuga'igTeat, '

........ i . . rmry wo-- l, -- wrfr,'Jr it !nny require '
3'? n,rs to heal, .in whieti if not 'care- -

lully proir-eted-fro- Che Wither, win 'K

cause fUffiy-- to destroy tho ' '

t r.c-- . T i t e nv I S o I i i th f u on Vy ' recom -'-
. ' l- -'

to prevct j,tuy i to biipgin 'V"'

at ii:e bottom - and eat hnlf . way
through, and then liidsh'at lljo Uip w-or- ,

with very largo limb:; to huVo . fl

tlieui s.p'rC'itod by a crotcbod polo'i. ii
or pitciooi k. held by an assistant f'i
bfrlow. B'.it w hav a found a .betters

anUp::tonsea:.y, to be to.makef .'A

Uvj Cita, tiie tirtt. at a convenient-- irj
di tauko, auy a fu?t, from- - the point 1

where wo vsi.sli tl? limb removed.;
This short bt imp can-- , except in Uiei

cx.fte of veiy large limbs, be easily.
hold in 01:0 hand. while the,final cut"
is Lutdo with ;t!ij other.-- 2 'urdy a

! j

Fruit Record; r.'

Where to lU'i a rent TvotteTi of
New Yoik.

No too mr.n in America- - have had "

more experience with - fine 'trotting
feiock nnd n?r.e are better judges than
Calvin M: Prie?t, of the' New .. York-- '
Club ;tab!s: S8lH slrPet near Fifth "t
avenue-an- Diih Macn,- - of the Excel- - 1

yior Stables, West' - 20th street, New'
York, thfl ermhipiori ''fouble-teftm'1;'- "

driver t the United states. . Both of
these gentlemen say that for painful 'r

ailments in horses. wk-I- i as etits.brui-- f
BtiH, swelling?, lameness, Btiffneps,"
St. 'Jacobs Oil is superior to anything1
they have over used or heard of.-1- '!

This is also the opinion of l'roX. Da-- .

vid Ilobarge, the celebrated horm j
fehoor Of t!ie nietrixj!is,'uTid thotmands
of stock owners throughout the eoun- - ;

trj'. A a pain cure for man and
boast .St. Jacobs Oil has no cqiml.
Mr. Priet recite:;, tho case of a valua-- L

hU trotter, so stilf from rheumatism, ;

that be "could not move an inch.- - By '

one through application of. 8t, ,J(t ;t
cobs Oil at ighfc, ti animal-tv- as

.

completely cured, and wtlh fit for l1A

race tiaek next da.y. . r

Tin' DJcov retl in ClcTrlancl ('eiui- -

Judge A. (X iviy. of M(rgantpn,r
has gone to ICin;'s. Mountain to meejt 4i
rroL Ghas. V . Dbney. UtaClMVg;
1st, who tgt'Llier w Ul. exaiuiae ajiae If

wheie tin. pre Uu.i recvnly. boa dia- - n
covercat tliat place Sumeof Uuaojtj
'was 011 exhibition at Boston ULrmg'

the fair, aud we. undeitaud,wa pro;m
nouitced by expertsto bo the jguiune
article. . It w;u iiit ed "byj
lr. JvoU-rt'C'io- well., of MorgaiUoiyj

wjiije at ..sdiool,.iii,, tba to.wiv.,
is said to fbo'Tie first distpvery

'
of iq

kjad'.itj tho Uuitc-d- , Srtate3, "Undwilf,
prove a source - 'i great proni. it js t

JY WntCTi Illy AS FTSALLY
' ''". ; '7' -- gAvtVt:

. - i. u ;.it H

lftirrspmdenc Solritof the Ttrute. )

"4t 'unusual havpnttrrc whibh' rf.
Cciyct'crrod to youf' ccrrcsiwn-- '

dent whHe buhtin'g tit Brookmrd in
tui State' is' so'' tiaielv' and retains
so nuch that can be made ciiluablo
to air readers, that I 'vetituroto re
produce it entire :

-

T?h9 day wrm a m-?st- . tnclimcnt 'one1
an4 the snow qitite deep. Ilabbit
tracks were qu't plentifu!, but thy
prir.cipall led In the direction' of a
large swamp, in which tho rabbits
could run without difficulty, but
where the hunter constantly broke
through tho thin ice, sinking into tho
half-froze- n mire to his knees. Not-
withstanding these (iiffiouiries the
writer had persevord, although a very
snlall bag of game was the result.
W hile tramping about through a par
ticular malarial portion of the swamp
a middle aged man suddenly came
into view, carrying a muzzle loading
shotgun, and completely loaned down i

wilh game of the fine'st description'.
Natural curiosity, aside from the in
voluntary envy that instinctively J

arose, prompted tho writer to enter
into conversation with tho man, with
the following result: '

'You've had fine success, where
did jou get all that Jgame?" '

"Right here in the swamp.'
- 'Its preEty rough huuting in those

pafts, especially when a man gees up
to bis waist every other step."

4Ye6. it's not very pleasant, but
I am used to it anl don't nu'nd il.

'How lon bnveyou htini.Hl beiv-abouts.'- "
I

j

t'Why, Mess you, I havo'lived hr'e
most 'of my life" and bunted up to ten
yeprs a,go every year."

"IlOtW daes it lnippea you omit-
ted, tho last ten years?" ; '

"Because I was. scarcely able1 to
move much loss but.' .

t'i dda't xmdersUndyou?'' r--

VWeH', you see," about . ten years'
agoafter I bad been tramping around
all day in this; ,samo swamp,. I felt,
quite a pain in my anklo. L lidti't
mind it very much, but it kept troub-
ling mo for a day or Loo, and I could
fjce that it kept increasing. The next
thing I know I felt the same kind of
a pain h my shoulder; - Ani I found
it pained me to moo.rny nrm. t'his
thing kept going on aiv."!

and though I tried to shake" oic tw
feelingand make myeelf'iliink itftriw
only a temporary tro'dblc. I found
that'it did 'not go. Shortly iijfter
this my joints began to ucho at toe
knees and. I finally hecamo to. had
that I had to remain in 'tho house all
the time."1

"And did you trace ail this to tho
fact that vou had hunted so much in
this swamp?"

"No I didn't know what to lay it
to, but I.knew that I was in "misery.
My joints swelled as though all the
flosh. I had !of t was bunched at the
joints ; rhy fingers " crook od iu every
way and some of them became doub

In everj' joint in
my body seemed to' vie v,-it-h tho oth-
ers 'to' soo which could become the
latg'est and cause me .the greatest
suffering. In this way several 3'jears
passed on during which time I ' was
pretty nearly helplas's. I became fco

nervous and sensative that I wiould
sit bolstered up in tho chair audi on!!
to people that entered the room not
to come near me or even touch my
chair. While all this was going on
I felt an awful burning beat and fe
ver, with occasional chills
all over my body, but etpeciall v

along my back and through my
shoulders. Then again, riiy . blood,
seemed to be boiling and my brain
to be on fire."

"Didn't you try to prevent all this
agonv?"'

"Try, I should think I did try.
I tried every doctor that camo w ith-

in my reach aad all of the proprie
tary medicine I could hear of. I
used washes and liniments chough to
last me for all time, but the only ro
lief received was by injections of mor:
phine." '

"Well, you talk in a. very, strange
manner for a man who has tramped
around on a day likfe this and in a
swamp liko this. How in the world
do you dard to do it?"'

( .

,
-- 'Because I ara. completely well aud

as sound as a dollar. , It. may seem
strange, but it is true that I was en
tirely " cured : tho . rheumatism all
driven out of my blood; ray , joints
relucod , to , their natural size. and
my strength made as great as.er
before, by means of that gr-a- t ,uud
simple remedy. Warner's Bah Hhcu ,

matic Cure, which. I believe saved
' '

rovhfe.x ... -
.

:

"And so you nov have uo fear; of
rheumatism?" - ... . . . .

'Why,'rio.- - Even if Ihut should
come, on,, f can easily gel rid of it IrH
using the same1. remedy . ... .. .

The writer turhed to , aye; i it I

was. growing, dark,. but, befyf e Xj bad
reached the city precisely the same
symptoms! had just, beard desci ib- -'

edcame upoii me ritb great violenco.
lmpressea wiin n.e nuniers story. ,1
tried, the same remetly, 'and within
twenty-fou- r hours all p'ajn and infla.
qaation', hadl, disappeared.' ijf'any
reader is suffering in any manner of

aad all Mroiuloaa dlseacei, Soros, JEiyhip!
La, JBvzetua, 'Blotches, Klfigrwomi, Tb--
Mors, Carbuncle, BoUa, aiid EraptfojM
of the Skin, are tbe direct, reaiUt of An
impara state tf the hlood. r ; f i

To core these diseases the blood must ba '

porined, aad restored to' a heahhv and" na-
tural condition.; Ateb' SaesApIbixxa has
for ovr forty years been recogniied by emf-ne-ut

medical authorities as the most pow-

erful blood purifier in existence.- It frees
the system from all foul humors, enriches
and strengthens the blood, removes all traces
of mercurial treatment, ami prove itself 4 .

complete master of all scrofulous diseases.
A Recent Core of Scrofulous Sores.
"Some mouths ao I was troubled nith

scrofulous sores (ulcers) on my legs. The
limbs were badly swollen and inliaii.ed, and
the sores discharged large quantities of
offensive matter. Kvery remedy 1 tried
failed, until 1 used Ayek's Sa ksai-arilla-

,

of which 1 "have now taken three bottles,
with the result that the sores are healed,
aud my general health greatly improved.
I feel very grateful for tho good, yuur
medicine has done me. f

Yours respectfully, Mrs. An CBarAjf."
US Sullivan St., New York, June 24, 1662.

ZTT All persons Interested are Invited
to call on Mrs. O' Brian; also upon the
Kev. Z. P.. Wilds of 78 EMt 54th Street,
New York City, who will take pleasure
Jn testifying to the wonderful ettlcney of
Aver's Sarnaparilla, not only in the care

. of this lady, but In his. own fane and
many others 'w ithin his knowledge. -

Tbe well-know- n writer on the Boston lie raid,
B. W. Ball, of RochttXtr, KM., writes, June
7.1882:

" Having suffered severely for some years
with Eczema, and having failed to. find relief
from other remedies, I have made use, during
the past three months, of Ayer'b Saksa pa-ki- ll

a, which has effected a complete cure.
I consider it a magnificent remedy for all
blood diseases.", .

Ayer's Sarsapar i I la
ttlmnlates and regulates the actios of the
digestive and assimilative .organa, renew

; Wrtrengthena thTlUl,fcffcee,andspeedilt 4

worse BJieumAticm Xenralada, Rhen ma-- i '

tie Goat, Catarrh, Oeneral Debility, and
all diseases arising from an hnpoverlabed or -- .

oorrupted condition of the blood, and a weak.
ened vitality. --

. . -- ; r
'

Tt is ihcomparably the cheapest blood medi-
cine, on account of Its concentrated strength, '

.

and great power over disease.
TBEPARED BY

Z Dr. J . C. Ay er 5Co., Loweir, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; pTicVl;'six bottles

for 55. . 1
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CRARLOT T,E , JV C.
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40-o-

EDWARD?, BROUGHTON & CO.,

JpHIXTBKS and IlIXDEIRg '' ' --7-o
.

"7ithfacHities unequalled in this Stato,a:id
unsttrpassed in' the South, we solicit patron-
age for any claas of

BOOK OE JOB PRINTING

-

Wo keep the only. ctiniploU1 stock pX IjORa
Blanka to be found in Isarth Ciirolioa-p- re

pared occerding to law. .

i"" If you want anything in oar bne, ad
lre;a

EDWARDS, EROUGHTON & CO., ,

7t Raleigh, N.C. .

A; A. GASTON,
DEALER IN

St ove sand Tinware ,

Wiiolesalc and Retail.
ALL 'GOOD S -WAR RAKTED

As Represented.
TRADE STREET, tJSDER CENTRAL HOTEL,

v.

Charlotte, N. C.
40- - em.

The LapgrestandMost'ComDtd
EstaDUsnmeni; oouui.
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V,

GEOmflliKSONr,
Oliarleston, S. 0.
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AND

MATERIAL,.
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in- - ifri 0 1 'I
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bears, ,'6 'tfii peak' that caita it, and,
in general, the .particular scale to
wb4ch. his fancy- - should woak. At
XnJe the patches of dark and ligbt
beijotnotho graadost M Scenery.

"$hi problems of the hioon's'surfaco
ro ndmprous . arid absorbing." Do

Jmirnala livo up there, plants grow,
'streams 'run? Do rocks crumble,
vQlpahoes "rage, earthquakes rends?
is tbcre trkce of air or vapor T What
caiices ! that - flush "iof cofor! How
fai the1 1 trSoon . visaer'ths i hor&ivg
heat of its long, cloudless day, under
the terrible chill of its long, cloudless
night? May not the seat of lunar
empire be on that mysterious other
half! In short, is tho moon what it
ieems to be, a dead world, rugged,
cheerless and almost changeless?
That it is such a world,, an extinguish-
ed ember, science is inclined to be-

lieve, but bow cau it ever be certain?
Congre-Qcdionalist-

Twists ami Twinges.

"My brethren," shouted Dr. Tal-mag- e

ort one bright autumnal Sun-
day, "here is a lesson from the corp..
field. God has arranged that the ear
and the husk shall be parted. Every
rheumatic pain is but a thrust of t the
husking peg, aud every neuralgic
twinge is only twist of the bus-
ker." .

possibly but nobody wants to , be
husked, for all that and nature teach-
es us to resist ihe process. Therefore
we accept wth gratitude whatever
helps us to sujpress those very twists
and twinges.

from his pleasant home, Green- -

mont, near S.ng Sing, N. Y., M. A.
Baer, a French gentleman, writes.

"I have suilered almost Intolerable
torments from rheumatism for many
years. Of the r numerous' remedies
which I tried, ''hone benefited mo.
But Parker's Tonic gave me great sat- -

isfaetion. I certify, with pleasure
that it restored my health. You are
welcome to publish this . and use, my
n4me. 7 .

Messrs, Hiscov & Co. call special
attention to the fact that this prep-
aration, which has been known as
Parker's Ginger Tonic, will hereafter
be advertised and sold simply under
the name of Parker'3 Tonic. As un-
principled dealers are constantly de-

ceiving their customers by substitu.
tinsjirior preparations under tho
ndifjS ginger, and as giiiger is
rJ an unimportant ingredient, we
dtfop tho misleading word.

There is ho change, however, in
the preparation itself, and all bottles
remaining in the hands of dealers,
wrapped under tho name of Parkers
Ginger Tonic, contain the genuine
madieine if the facsimile signature of
Hiscox & Co. is at the bottom of the
outside wrapper. -

Day and Night in Sweden.

The peculiarities of day and night
in Sweden strikes the traveler very
forcibly being accustomed to the tem-
perate zone. In June the sun goes
down little before ten o'clock. There
is a great illumination all night, as
tha sun passes round tbe earth to-

wards tbe North pole ; and the refrac-
tion of its rays is such that you can
sec to read at midnight without an
artificial light. There is a mountain
at the head of the Bothina, where on
the "1st of June, the sun does not ap
pear to go down at a'h The steam-
boat gces up from Stockholm for the
purpose of conveying, those who are
curious to witness the phenomenon.
It occurs only one night. The sun
reaches the horizon, you can see the
whole face of it and in five minutes
more it begins to rise. At the North
Cepe, latitude seventy degrees, the
sun docs not go down for several
weeks. In June it would be about
twenty five degrees above tho hori-
zon at midnight. In the winter' the
sun disappears and is not seen for
weeks, then it comes and remains
for tenor fifteen minutes, after which
it descends, and finally is no&6een at
all, but makes a circle round the
heaevns. The Sweeds are very indus
trious, aud labor is reckoned by tho
hour, twelve Lours being reckoned a
day's work. Birds and animals take
their accustomed rest at tho usual
hour, whether the sun goes down or
not.., ; ,,

No other medicine is so reliable as

coughs, and all derangements, of the
i&$$B&fji. bx&ct ' teddingf jtoward
coiSnSipfiotir IriaUltrdinaTy asses
it is VSartmnf; cure7 randf iC aitortls
sureeiifrfor itiotbmatic and conr
8uiirptwff- - vennn advaiics-stage- s I
disease .

r . s

U ,. I
If a well 1$ poisoned, woo be iq

those who drink Uiereat. It is wors
to poison the fountain of life for oneV
self, and for posterity. . Often by
carelessness,1 or" .misfortune, or :

this has been done. Ayer's
ShrsapillY;free3;. the bldod, ,'the vi-

tal, r stream, and- - restores appetite,
strengtlii-ahdbQi.Vf.- Vfs ' .7

. , . ...j : - - il.1 :

j Hon. Ai; 8. Seymour' has been : cn- -

aged for some time in preparing a
digests of tho'reports pf the 'Supreme
Court of North i Carohna fi-om-:. the

:80th to 89th - inclusive. It wili be
published soowafter ' the publication
'of the 89th, New Berno JoUrnht
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PUOFESSlpNAL CARDS.

Attornopat'L aw ,
wadssboi?o, n. c.

tT-- Practice iu .the Stale and Fe.lcral
" 'tourts. '

JAS. A LOCK ifART,

Att'y and Counsellor at Law,
WADESRORO, N. C.

; atic in all the Courtg Qf the State

. Llttlo Parsons,
AT LA V,jt TOR NE.Y S

'j WADESBORO, 5. & ;

' Collections prompt!j ifttcodedto. x

ATTORNE Y-- A T-- A W.
,. ' Wadesboro, N. G.

"VTili sell land;. on commission,'" negotiate

loauH, collect clidiw and ranilipomrXbj.
12-l- y. l
U7b. ui b:tiJi:X,ij. ps.:

SURGEON-DEN-

Wadesboro, W. C. . ,

BATISFACTK) GUARANTEED.
Offleo corner AVnie an.l itoran Btrteta

'the I3ank. to-i- y

SAltVp T. ASHE, ;TT

ATT OR HEY AT LAW
VrADEHBORO, K. C. ,

lr-- SiKwial attention givoa tbe coUoc-tk- n

of claims.
' ATBURWELL.r. D. WALKEIl.

Walker & Burwcll,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CHARLOTTE, V. C.

Will atton.l regularly at Anson Court, and
at Wadosb ro in vacation whon rqu.st'l.

HOTELS.

YARSROUCH KDU3E,
RALQIGJI, Ar. C.

Prices Reduced to Suit the Times.
CALL AND SEE US.

CHARLOTJL.KOTEL,
- CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NewlyVuruished and Entirely Renovated.
SamptH Kmi for Commercial Travelers.
Terms, 'J.n er day. Special rates by the
week or Mnth.

J.J.Thompson, Prop'r.
BO-- tf

"

JA MES F. DRAKE, Pro . .

8ST"Convc.nieut to all tho trains 1

A full stock bf Grcjoei-ie- s and Coir
f ectioneries always on hand. 4G-- t

I.H, HOBTO XT
JEWELLED

W ADESBORO, N. 0.
Dealer in Watches. Clocks, Jeweluy
IftJSICAL. iNSTlfCMKNT-S- , BUKECIl AND MCZ

zlk Loading Shot Ucss, PltTaLs &c.
19--tf

WITH

PAPE&CO.
WHOLESALE

1 rti j

vjin initio
.528 3Iarket St.. Philadelpliia.

Persons
, Wanting Anything in The

JDJEITTG- - TsTJSTaH
Win do Well to

Call on usefor e Purchasing.
T--. Covington $ Son.

A nspn Institute,
WADESJ30RO. N. d.

Q. A. f,,A. B.,
JAS. W. K3LG0, A. B., I ,

MISS BESSIE W MARTIN Assistants.
MRS. D. M. HARGRAVE. )- -

The Sj5ring Term begins Monday,- - January
7th, 1884. - n

Tuition per month, $2,00 $S,0( and 4,00
Music, extra, courier month.
Board f12 pr ruonth. ' ' '

, Contingent foe $1 pcryear.
For further jMtrticuLirs,- - addreiss thePiinc- -

doc2-l- y .

Carolina College.
MAL: and FEMALE. ;

Ansoutille, Anso ,CsmnljK :N. All

W. D. RedXern. Principal-- " l '(

Spring Term begins
Tuitien fl.25 t.m per rnLth,"

We BuUdinrV.50 per month

cipS. urther .ormaoa addreas (he prin- -
11-t- f,

slid along by somo unseen power.
The chair was then stood up and

Mr. Ponder and I were asked to hold
it on the floor! Ponder took one side .

and I took tho other. We put our
whole force to work to keep it stilL
Miss Hurst placed the palms of her
hands on the back of the chair, and
it was soon flying, around the room,
overpowering bpth of ua creating a
big stir and nearly knocking us

" 'down.
Miss Hurst then took the chair and

placed both hands under the perfora-
ted bottom with - her palms upper,
most. ' She tobkr ' no hold on it but
simply let it reet as a servant might
have carried a waiter of flowers.
Tims the legs of theTchair were about
three feet from the floor, and the seat
about four and a half. Ponder and
I attempted to put on the floor
using all our miahand strength to
do so, but the ci$Ur would not down.
It continued to rise and fly'' around
in the air wth. the newspaper men
swinging at each side. .! .Mr.: Hurst,: a
man weighing nearly two hundred
pounds, then got up in the chair and
sat there as f calmly as if he were a
boy sitting on a ga$e post. Thus Miss
Hurst supported the combined weight
of the three. The total weight which
she supported on. the palms of her
hands was nearly 500 pounds, or much
more than lbs weight of two barrels
of flour. It was. indeed astonishing
especially in view of the fact that not
a muscle twitched and the slightest,
flush did not mantle her' cheek. She
was as calm and, unconcerned as if
she had been twirling a summer hat
by the string,r , , ,

i

"Docs it not tiro y.ou," I asked.
"Not at all," she replied. -

"Do you feel : any peculiar sensa-
tions?".

"None whatever.
"Doesn't it strain you."
"Indeed, iff it were a cane bottom

chair you could not see tho slightest
strain from the delicate canes."

"Wbatdo you think of it?"'
"I don't know anything about it."

A SINGULAR TRICK.

I took a heavy hickory walking
stick and caught it near one end.
Mr. J. Brown, of Chattanooga, caught
besides me ; Mr. J. ' W". tlinton, of
Social Circle, and Mr.'B. M. Cornell,
of Goshen, Ind., took th other side.
Each couple faced the other. We
held on with both hands, pressed
against eacn man s chest, To my
left the end projected a foot. ' Miss
Ilurst stepped up to it, raised both
hands and touched the tips of her
fingers to the end 'of the stick. In a
moment it. moved to one side, then to
the other, then up, then downacross,
around, and the next instant, that
young girl by simply touching the
end of the stick andJceeping her hands
there had four men flourishing fu-

riously around the room, and sever,
al times I was ten inches off the
floor.

Five men caught a chair and held
it to tbe floor. She put her hands on
it, and as the men held it securely
the chair was completely shattered
in trying to get away ;from them.
Another and stouter chair shared a
like fate. A heavy bedstead was
made to run across the room twice,
simply by laying on her hands.

I sat in a chair. She touched it and
dumped me into the floor six . feet
away. All these tricks were repeat-
ed several times, and fully convinced
me that she posessed' some remarka-
ble power that. I leave to the edeix--tist- s

to explain if they can, i

Instead of feeling, tired and : worn
out, instead of aches and pains, would
not you rather feel fresh and strong?

-Is you continue feeling miserable and
good for-nothin- g you have only your -

Lself to blame, for Brown'g : Iron Bit
teis will surely cure you. Iron and
cinchona are its principal ingredients.
It is a certain cure for, dyspepsia,

weakm-ss.kidne- r,

lung and heart affections. 5 Try it if
you desireto be healthy-- , 'robust and.
strong and experieiut'Uta .remarka-ble'curaUvequafia- V

y'q.v.

A mother who starts - out in the"
battle ;of life without a bottle.of Shn-her- V

Indian-Vermifug- (is like the
warrior who marched upon, the Bat-t-l

e field' weaponless. - Both meet wi th
1 defeat because they 'are not prepared

J

i

f j 5'

'I

it

d feamed of moving lher'wofldiil ThAiprommentry in photbgranhs of the

jUe'pry'uerty of Judgo A very. Oipt. ,...
W,,'T. it. Bell and. Pvobert Clay well v

iiC-A- ueti yicxiv is cuuio mountain
summit ..notrtK jb'igh,te qfBtbp) ke
astronomer'e breath nor so low as to
plunge hiriuth mist and dirl--lik- e

Mfr. Hamiltcrnrr-CahfoTTritii- e

site of theJlMbsetfil)!
gtay partsar; IhQ.snyjerfOlJvioue.
Though r caJIed,.-vseaa- . io boys, .JakeM
marshes. the v arer , ... 4 ' -. nsi i- - . "Wirt nsort. T.On. then Ocean of Storma,.-t- h

storms 'never 'Te0ttSffff,
Showers; Jtcei .ehowers never fall ;

'oyer th' ' Sea !6f Xlotids, tbe mists

JJorrress, ;H V n
j 'Yh:- ;j a

. Motljerrvmenrber; that.-.nO- s medir
cine cures, it simply assists natuajn,

t;jeUeyiug itself of au unnatural
ditiao of the system.

' i)Yprqiatdisa1''
raoger-fiirin- er s fnaian. veru.yP.j --

,kis and drives them ; fromj the, '.sys
.'tc'in' ibusrehioTiug th cause pf dia- -


